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Freebusride
at
announced
By OTTO KNAUTH

-_r_£fee_bU8-Hserviee has been
inaugurated for picnickers and
tourists wishing to visit the low-
er canyon are'a in Ledges State
Park, the Iowa Conservation
Commission announced Friday.

JThe~expetirne'ntal seTviceTthe'
_JirsLJn_. any state park,, runs

hourly Between if) a.m. and 6
p-.m. on weekends and holidays
at the park, south of Boone.
Car Access Cut Off

Automobile access to the low-
er Ledges was cut off after a
flash flood in May, 1974. Since
that time, the only way for vis-
itors to reach the_scenic-.canyon
area along Pease Creek was by

--JoojLo_r_bicy_cle.
The new bus service will en-

" able picnickers to ride to and
from the lower picnic grounds,
explained Park Officer Ed Law-
rence.

The bus makes five stopsTin
its trip through the canyon, and

—iUturns-around-aMhe—-high
water tree" where the canyon
road joins -the river road, Law-
rence-said —The-round-trip-takes
about an hour.
Entrances Open

Lawrence said all three en-
trances to the park are open:

"The ea~st entrance, which car-
ries traffic from Iowa Highway
17; the south entrance at the
commission's wildlife exhibit
and experiment station, a n d
the north entrance near Camp
Hantesa, which serves Iowa
Highway 164.

"It makes for a much nicer
.-Picnic experience without the

bumper-to-bumper car traffic
we used to have," he said.
Service Till Labor Day _r

A 54-passenger school bus
that has been marked with
Ledges State Park identification
is being used in the free bus op-
eration, he said. . /

The service probably will run
to Labor Day, Lawrence said:
Ttrwill be continued longer if
traffic warrantsrhe said.

Lawrence emphasized thai
the park is not closed. He said
the commission has received
many calls-in recent days from
people With the mistaken beliel
that the park has been perma-
nentljLdosed, :

He.said people apparently get
this impression from a gate
-across the road at the park's
east entrance, near a new 600-
car parking lot where persons
who want to visit the lower
Ledges can leave their cars.

Judgeretires
WASHINGTON, D.C. ( A P I —

President-Pord-announced Fri-
day he'has acknowledged the
retirement .of Abraham L. Ma-
rovitz as U.S. District judge for
the northern district of Illinois
effective Aug. 10.

FIND VICTIM

3 DAYS EARLIER

Ray vetoes plan to force
lowarpark land

MBMfO
—,-.,.f ., ufis M6lrt6iand Tribune Company

Des Moines policejiave eslab-
s h e d that Diane fylarie

Schofield, 21, whose body was
found in the trunk of a car here
July 10, was alive three days
e a r l i e r , Detective Clarence
-Jobe-said Friday,

Jobe said..police have inter-
viewed witnesses who. saw the
woman alive Monday evening,

Gov. Roberl. p Ray used his
item veto power Friday night
to strike from a bill a provision
that would have forced the
Iowa. Conservation Commission

cr of the ,maypr_qf Des Moines. --- .•
and gives mayors empowered
to hire police chiefs-lhe author--1'-
ity.to fire the chiefs. That pow-
er has been at issue in Carlisle.

•to-pay property taxes on its where the city council wanted
park land.

The action came as Ray

Jobe would not say where the
strangulation ^victim was seen
alive at that, time, but The Reg-
ister learned she was seen at a'
service station.

Last week, Dr. R. C. Woo-
ters, Polk County medical ex-
a m i n e r , estimated Mrs.
Schofield had died six days be-
fore her body was found, or
about Friday, July 4.

With the discovery ;.of wit-
nesses who saw her later, Dr.
Wooters said he had modified
the original estimate to place
the time of death at "sometime
after 9 p.m. Monday, July 7."
J?L.:.Wooters_said__the .original

Gusty southerly winds keep Gary Muck An an uneven keel at bearable. The high here-was-96-degrees—Muck, 21, of Des
Gray's Lake here Friday. The winds made the hot, sunny day Moines, has had the catamaran for about two months.

Doderer: Money for plane
PAY-
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granting^any- pay raises. He
said he- intends, to give raises, to
deserving employes within two
weeks.

In a letter torSeldeflT -Turner
said the mandatory pay in-
creases approved by the Leg-
islature would affect everyone
employed on or before June 30,
but some recently employed
staffers are not "presently de-
serving" of a salary increase,
he said.
Zero Net Effect

Turner asked the comptroller
to compute the exact amount
every staff member's salary
would -have~-to-be reduced-so
that implementation of the pay
increase law would have no.net
effect.— —

The law provides increases of
10 per cent for "state employes
making less than $7,000, 9 per
cent "for those making less than
$14,000, and 7 per cent for per-
sons making morejhan $14,000,

Salaries for Turner's staff at-
torneys range from $10,500 to
$18,900, but some clerical em-
ployes are paid less and would
have been eligible for the large
cost-of-living increases.

Turner, in the letter written
last, WAfiJc;; asked that-his em-

ployes be returned to their for-
mer-salaries in the event Gov.
Robert Ray did not approve the
salary bill.

Solicitor G e n e r a 1 Richard
Haesemeyer, who said he was
.aware of Turner's plans, said
the ̂ "attorney general did not
want pay raises to go into ef-
fect "willy-nilly." .:

Haesemeyer, who currently
makes $28,900, would have re-
ceived $30,923 under the new
law,, according to the comptrol-
ler's office. Another top assist-
ant, George Murray, makes $.27,-
950 but would have received
$29,853, the comptroller's office
said.

Haesemeyer said .Turner was
--understandably-reluctant" to
allow his assistants to make
.more ..._than_ his salary. Haese-
meyer also said he has no de-
sire to make $2,000 more than
his boss.

Of Murray, other.top assist-
ants- and himself, Haesemeyer
said: •"We'Fe"~not particularly
aggrieved."
Would Free Funds

Haesemeyer said the attorney
general's office "wanted ,to get
its share" of the special funds
appropriated for cost-of-Jjving
increasesrand the effect of Tur-
ner's action would be to free
funds from" the .office's.regular.

appropriation or other uses, he
said;

State Senator Minnette^Doder-
er. (Dem., Iowa City) said the
Legislature;intended for all state
employes to -receive pay in-
creases, and she charged that
Turner is "trying to collect
more money for his airplane."

Turner has sued Governor Ray
to get Comptroller Seldon to re-
lease unspent funds for pur-
chase of a new airplane.

Selden, who said he is "still
on a first-name basis" with Tur-
ner despite the suit," said he
complied with the attorney gen-
eral's salary-reduction request
because he was assured the
action was legal.

In a letter replying to Tur-
ner's request, Selden said he
would carry out the request al-
though-"we do not concur with
your intentions or method^

Aliens arrested
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. (AP)

— After immigration agents
arrested several aliens outside
a jewelry~Tnanufact,uring f i rm,
officials sought a search war-
rant and in a raid Friday morn-
ing arrested 110 alleged illegal
aliens inside the plant...

GOP unit eye^ candidates
to head party for state
By JOHN HYDE;

The Republican State Central
"Cpm'rnittee""begins" considering
who will be the ngw chairman
of the Iowa GOP Monday, with
three declared candidates —
and several others unannounced
— seeking the job.

Only three men have signed
the central list at stale GOP
headquarters, officially declar-
ing themselves4o he-candidates
for the job,
The Three

They are Des Moines busi-
n e s s m a n Tom Stoner, Des
Moines-attorney Steve Roberts,
and State Representative Tom
Tauke of Dubuque.

In addition, former state leg-
islator Ralph McCartney, a
Charles City attorney,-has pub-
licly expressed interest in the
job.

McCartney said he has not
added his name to the list be-
cause he has not made a final
decision on whether he would

Stoner,'Tfls campaign manager,
for the job.

:he governor" about .the chair-
manship.

Divided on Issue '
The 12-member committee ~is

divided onlne issuer There is
speculation that the split in fact
is six to six T

accept the job if it were offered
hut he said he is "interested in I Declines to Say

Publicly, the Republicans are"
handling the matter gingerly.
McDonald gently warned the
committee members recently
that, control af. the. governorship
is important to the party's
health, and that good relations
with the incumbent are impor-
tant to that end.

But the committee members
have made a display of inde-
pendence. They kept out-going
national committeeman Charles
Wittenmeyer of Davenport from
voting at the- last committee
session, decided that the selec-
tion process would be the job of
the entire'committee and not a
subcommittee, a n d declared
that they would seek sugges-
tions from all Republican of-
fice-holders, nol just the gover-
nor.

meeting with the committee to
discuss it."
McDonald Vacating Host

The post they are seeking is
being vacated by John McDon-
ald, a 51-year-old Dallas Center
attorney who was recently elect-
ed as Republican national cdrn-
m i t t e e m a n f r o m Iowa.
McDonald has been state GOP
ehatffflan six years.

- There has been- speculation

McDonald said
suggestions from Republican of-
ficials have.been received. He
declined to say whether Ray
has named a choice.

But McDonald did say he be-
lieves "the committee as a
whole would want to visit, with

the state party may be "head-
ing for a bloodbath" — in the
words of one central committee
member — over the chairman- j
ship.

The heart of the issue .is
whether the chairman will have
close ties to Gov. Robert Ray,
or be somewhat independent of j
the governor, himself a former!
state chairman. It is widely be-
lieved that the governor favors
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That leads to the prospect
hat::the-central .committe£.jnay..

not tak'e a vote on the chair-
manship at all Monday.
ZSome cornniittee members
are—hoping—to-have—the'-lask

o m p l e t e d b y Monday.
McDonald says only: "F am
sure they will~be deliberate in
heir consideration."

Other Question
Another open question Ts the

matter of who will be consid-
ered — and the meaning of .the
jst being maintained
Dublican state headquarters.

The official purpose of the
committee session Monday is to
interview declared candidates.
rVhether the eommUtee will in-
terview, or consider without in-
terviewing, persons not on the
list will be a "riiatteT~for the
committee to decide, McDonald
said.

McDonald said about 10 per-
sons, including the four an-
nounced candidates, have ex-
pressed an interest in the job.
"i don't know what their status

would be," McDonald said of
persons nol, on the list.
Stresses Applications
—McDonald—-added?—u|- would
certainly expect that if some-
one is seriously interested, tha t
.person--WQUld-.JTiake_an^ appli
cation or ask that they be con-
sidered."

The final decisions wi l l he
made_by |he_lLmembcrs _of the
central committee — one man
and one woman from each con-
gressional district. McDonald
and his co-chairman, Margaret
McDonald of Cherokee, cannot
vote. Neither can the national
committeeman and committee-
woman Mary Louise Smith of
Des Moines, who also is the
national party chairman.

One of":the^declared candi-
dates, Tauke, also is a mernbei
of the slate central committee,
it is not known whether he--will
vote on the chairmanship selec
tion.

interviewing and HIP deliber-
ating wilLbe dwi£ behind clasec
doors.

UP TO 50% OFF
REGULAR PRICE SALE!

en $qv0$hblQ*tem Necklace;/
i( |rqcelet$.

Indian Jewelry
0w ing—Vottey- Junction^—Sidewalk—Market\*0ays,
shop Indian Arts 'n Ends. Big selection of out hen In
Indian Jewelry! Take advantage of Indian Arts 'n
Ends up lo 50% off regular price sale Other fine
quality Indian items including pottery, boskets and
Novajo rugs,. •

^YEARDRUG
TERM TO IOWAN

A 42-year-old DesJVIoines man
was sentenced Friday to 60
years in the State Penitentiary
in Fort Madison after pleading
guilty Tuesday to two counts
of"delivering heroin.

Raymond McGee, of 1543
Fourth St., was sentenced by
Polk County District Judge An-
thony Critelli to serve two con-
secutive 30-year • sentences.

The judge noted that McGee
had a previous 'drug-conviction..

At the time of his arrest May
8, McGee,was free on a $25,000
appeal bond while awaiting' a
ruling from the Iowa Supreme
Court of arf earlier conviction.

McGee had been sentenced
Oct. 9 to 25 years in prison as
a habitual criminal after being
convicted of receiving and con-
cealing stolen goods.,

The Iowa Supreme Court re-
cently denied McGee's appeal
of that conviction.

estimate was made without tak-
ing the high Jtemperatures of
that period into consideration.

The body of Mrs. Schofield
was found in the trunk of her
car-in a parking lot near the
Des Moines Municipal Airport.
"Kept Good Records"

Dr. Wooters said she. had
been strangled with a strip of
knotted cloth and died because
circulation of blood in an artery
in her ne_ck was shut off. Her
arms and feet were bound with
strips of toweling.

Detective Jobe said police
"are checking out some sus-
pects" and going over a list of

signed1 six bills passed by the
1975 Iowa Legislature. He used
his item-veto on a section of a
bill appropriating $3(5.5 million
for capital ̂ improvements and
several other programs.

Ray objected to the provision
r e q u i r i n g t h e Conservation
Commission- Jo .pay property
taxes to local schools on land it
purchases under the state's
open spaces program and on
about 400,000 acres it already
owns.
Ray's Question

If schools were to be reim-
bursed for the property taxes
they _forego on state land. Ray
asked why schools shouldn't
also be. reimbursed for federal-,
county- and city-owned land.

"If it is consistent for other
government agencies to rcim
burse schools, then is it not
consistent for schools to reim
b u r s e o I h e f govenTrhenl
.agencies Jor.Jhe property-tax
exempt... land" They" own?" he
asked.
"Massive Effort"

Ray also pointed out that the
state is "making a "massive ef-
fort" to shift the burden of
school f inancing from property
taxes to state taxes.

The governor reluctantly re-
fused to item-veto a $3.7 million
capital appropriation to the
Conservation Commission tha
contained a one-year property
lax reimbursement to schoo
districts. Ray cited recent Iowa
Supreme Court decision limit
ing his use oif the itemrveto anc

o fire the police chief and the
mayor wanted to retsTfTllhn.

The changes in the Home
lule Act take effect Aug. 15.

Bills signed by the governor
riday were:
H. 835 - To rtolace present iiwa

ecuri.tles laws with the Iowa Uniform

H" 89J — To 'souropriate $36.589,858 for
apltal Improvement protects and rriisesl-
neous programs, and to name a new
ate .wrlcultural building af ter . Henry

' H.ni f- To appropriate $3 million to
he municipal assistance fund; to appro-

latc $4 million to a county government

V f i 1 3 - To authorize the LeaWa-
,„ Council to appoint a comm tlee tn
'udv the Iowa Department of Social Ser-
ices, and to appropriate $50,000 for the

S. *52« — To modify the law concerning
flies' powers. . .,
S. 358 — To define a juvenile delln-
uenl as one who has r.ommltfed a crim-
nnl offense, and lo create a catenory.
reeled "rhlld in need of assistance" H .
he iuvenilp wishes lo have his Barents
elieverl of his care and custody.

I, was incorrectly reported in
The Register Friday that Ray
had signed House bill 849. The
governor signcdj

H. IM - Tr> correct erroneous and olv
olele sections of the code.

names_-
found in the dead woman's resi-
dence at 2931 Cottage Grove.
One officer said Mrs. Schofield
"kept good records."

Mrs. Schofield also had lived
recently at 1503 Twenty-fourth
St.. and at 3828 Cottage .Grove
Ave., friends said, and. police
have been checking' out those
addresses and other .-places _she
lived and worked.

Police have established that
Mrs. Schofield rented a U-Haul
trailer at the Apco service sta-
tion, 2324 Forest Ave., about 8
p.m. July 1 and returned it the
next day, after apparently us-
ing it to move her belongings to
her new address on Cottage
Grove.
Tail-Light Complaint

About 10 a.m. Monday, July
7, Mrs. Schofield drove into the
same station in her, car, a J966
Rambler, and bought $2 worth
of gasoline, witnesses told po-
lice.

An attendant recalled that
M r s . Schofield complained
about the tail lights of her car
not working properly after the
trailer hitch had been removed.

The,, attendant -said, normally.

he it
ITaVe

Man, woman
hurt in collision

A Des Moines man and wo-
man were injured in a two-car
accident at E. Thirtieth Street
and Kinsey A'venue at 2:40 p.m.||h7wireI}rcmTa car's ta~if Tight
Friday. • ; . • _ * > - - - - ' - • • • ^—•-•-- • • - . . -

Patrick Carroll, 67, and Madge
Jarroll, GO, of 1820 E. Wajnut
St., were listed in good condi-
tion Friday night at DCS Moines
General .Hospital. Officials de-
clined to comment on the ex-
tent~orthe1r~1n1uries.

Witnesses told police that a
car driven by Patrick Carroll
collided with a car driven by
Gary Dudley, 18...... of_J.Ufi_JL
Twenty-first St. -Dudley was
.ciled..J.QC.,..Ca.i.liire...to yjeld the
right of way.

sajcThe would ha\e to veto the
entire appropfiafiornf thereirh
bursement section were to be
stricken.

He said it is important tha
the capital funds be made
available. .

The reimbursement is ex
peeled J.o cost the stale up to
$15,000.
Home Rule Amendment

Ray also signed .into law ;
bill amending: the Home Rul
Act, clearing the way for fina
settlement by the Des Moine
City Council of the trash collet
lion issue.

The bill continues the powe
of cities to attach tax liens- o
property for noji-payment <
fees for such services as sev
ers and trash collection —
power Des Moines official
have said is necessary, for the
city to finance its own trasi
collection system.

The council has been facer
with the question of what to do
about "trash collection. Cit;
Manager Richard Wilkcy has-
said the city could collect trasi
cheaper than either the Metro
politan Solid Waste Agency o
private contractors.

Bomb explodes.
at D.C. embassy

WASHINGTON, D.C. - A
bomb exploded Friday evening
at the Costa Rican embassy as
Ambassador .Rodulfo Silva was
passing on a small walkway on
he embassy grounds but -he-

was not, hurt , police said.
Minor damage was done to

an outside wall, of the embassy
n Northwest Washington

An unidentified nan with a
Latin accent called The Asso-
:iated Press bureau in Miami

af ter the blast and said:
' We arc re.spcrisT61e~foT^t.he

explosion at the Costa Rican ,
embassy at about 5 p.m, We-
liave trie purpose to kill those
who—favor—Gastroismr—Signed—
»The Scorpion,"

Panama mum on
U.S. assets issue

DAVID, PANAMA ' TAP) -^
Panama has refused to discuss
compensation for. American
assets in the Panama Canal
Zone as pa.rt of current negotia-
tions over a new canal treaty, .
Panamanian. treaty negotiators
told the congress Friday. "The
economic aspect is important,
but. jurisdiction much more so," .
one of the negotiators told a
specialrmeetrng~ orthe National
Counties Assembly, Panama's
congress, held in this northern
city.

are connected-Ur trailer lights
when it is being towed.

Apparently the wires were
not reconnected properly after
the trailer was returned.

The service. station attendant
said that apparently the tail
lights had been fixed by an
employe at the station.

Later, an "attendant said,
Mrs. Schofield returned to the
station-about. 9:10 p.m. Monday,
July 7, to buy some cigarettes
and mentioned that "she was

Adult bookstore
still in business

Bachelor's UbTai'y, an adult
bookstore at 919-Walnut St., did
not go out of business Friday
as its owner earlier said it
would and wil l continue, to sell
its inventory at reduced prices
until 10 p.m. Monday,
~~Marty~Michlin said the store
will change ownership Tuesday.
Michlin said Thursday that he
is selling the business "because
of legal pressures and harass-
ment."

going.to be late~for wOrk."
Her Last Job

Mrs. Schofield's last place of.
employment was Dave Salem's
Foozin' 'n' Boozin1, a tavern at
1803 Keosauqua Way. Salem
said earlier fhat Mrs. Schofield
asked for time off about 10:30
p.m. July 4 and that he hadn't
seen her afterJhaL_

Police Chief Wendell E.^Nich-
ols, whose son, Doug, is one of
the detectives working on the
case, said "as yet, we haven't
come up with a motive.

"It doesn't look like robbery
since she still had her $200
wristwatch," Chief Nichols
said.

Please come and spend an
'hour with us

AT THE OUTDOOR SYLVAN THEATER
IN GREENWOOD PARK k

to hear about "The Power of God"

i'UNDAY, JULY 20

Veto Eliminated
The bill signed by Ray also

forbids cities from issuing in-
dustrial revenue bonds - fo r re-
tailers, eliminates the~veto pow-

D.M. couple
hurt in crash

A DCS., Moines man and his
wife were injured in a car acci-
dent, on the Second Avenue en-
trance ramp to the MacVicar
Freeway early today. Mart:
Porter, 1!)., of 70!) Seventeeth
St.",' and his wife" were taken to
Mercy Hospital. The extent of
their injuries was nol immedi-
ately, known, police.said Porter
apparently lost control of the
car on the ramp and .it plunged
over a guard rail, corning lo
rrsl on the embankmejit^boyR..
the Jroi'way.

V.
WE DO 7Hf WHOLE JOB.-Al WE RIGHTPRIW

Statewide Construction, Inc.
"" 1544 EAST UNIVERSITY, P.O. BOX 311 5 ~~

Remodeling

Kitchens

Our speaker: HORACIO 0. R1VAS, C.5.,
a Christian Science PractiticmeLirQm _

Buenos Aires, Argentina.

- TURN ©FF GRAND AVE. AT 45th ST. AT
GREENWOOD PARK. SYLVAN THEATER JUST

A SHORT DISTANCE. AMPLE PARKING.

Room Additions
FRII ESTIMATES NO OBLIGATION

AGES
12 CAR GARAGE

Charter

Member of Indian

Arts & Cralls Assn

na
r .207 5th St., West Oes Moines

755-51WJL

No collectioa ttkei T 10 solicitation. Gil eve provided.

EVERYONE INVITED - BRING A FRIEND
(Sponsored by First Church of Christ, Scientist, Des Moines) .

Completely Constructed Including Concrete Slob
(pn level g round)

CALL 262-5617
OPEN ALL DAV SAT, & SUN.

FREE!.!--.MORRISPAINT
wjth loch Garage


